Genetic and physiological responses of Bacillus subtilis to metal ion stress.
Metal ion homeostasis is regulated principally by metalloregulatory proteins that control metal ion uptake, storage and efflux genes. We have used transcriptional profiling to survey Bacillus subtilis for genes that are rapidly induced by exposure to high levels of metal ions including Ag(I), Cd(II), Cu(II), Ni(II) and Zn(II) and the metalloid As(V). Many of the genes affected by metal stress were controlled by known metalloregulatory proteins (Fur, MntR, PerR, ArsR and CueR). Additional metal-induced genes are regulated by two newly defined metal-sensing ArsR/SmtB family repressors: CzrA and AseR. CzrA represses the CadA efflux ATPase and the cation diffusion facilitator CzcD and this repression is alleviated by Zn(II), Cd(II), Co(II), Ni(II) and Cu. CadA is the major determinant for Cd(II) resistance, while CzcD protects the cell against elevated levels of Zn(II), Cu, Co(II) and Ni(II). AseR negatively regulates itself and AseA, an As(III) efflux pump which contributes to arsenite resistance in cells lacking a functional ars operon. Our results extend the range of identified effectors for the As(III)-sensor ArsR to include Cd(II) and Ag(I) and for the Cu-sensor CueR to include Ag(I) and, weakly, Cd(II) and Zn(II). In addition to systems dedicated to metal homeostasis, specific metal stresses also strongly induced pathways related to cysteine, histidine and arginine metabolism.